INTRODUCTION
Assessment of compensational refl exes during training in high-sustained G is of great diagnostic importance. Currently, ECG (and ECG-derived heart rate), blood saturation and blood pulsation at the earlobe, as well as the narrowing fi eld of vision are used to assess the blood mass-volume displacement under acceleration in +Gz axis (head-foot direction). The narrowing of the visual fi eld is a sign of decrement in retinal blood fl ow and decreasing blood saturation may precede the onset of G-LOC (G -force induced loss of consciousness). It has been demonstrated that brain oxygen saturation may be monitored in fl ight [9] during AGSM (Anti-G straining Manoeuvre) training [4, 8, 19] and that the drop in oxygen saturation precedes loss of consciousness. However, the drop in blood oxygenation preceded G-LOC by only a few seconds [19] .
Impedance cardiography (ICG) is a noninvasive technology measuring total electrical conductivity of the thorax and its changes in time to process continuously a number of cardiodynamic parameters, such as Stroke Volume, SV, Heart Rate, HR, Cardiac Output, CO, Ventricular Ejection Time (VET), etc. It is used to detect the impedance changes caused by a high-frequency, low-value current fl owing through the thorax or another organ such as the neck or limb. ICG is also known as electrical impedance plethysmography (EIP) or Thoracic Electrical Bioimpedance (TEB).
ICG was extensively validated against other established methods. Electrical bioimpedance methods were often used to monitor cardiac output (CO) and stroke volume (SV) [14] and were validated against other methods , such as Doppler ultrasound (Echo Doppler) [2, 5, 21] , multigated radionuclide cardiography [6] . Additionally, in animal models, ICG was validated against thermodilution and Doppler ultrasound across a wide range of blood fl ow parameters [5] , as well as against stroke volumes obtained with dye dilution and electromagnetic fl owmeters in dogs [15] . Finally, ICG methods were used to demonstrate vascular vasoconstriction in humans during exercise [12] . In humans, electrical bioimpedance methods were used to non-invasively and simultaneously measure cardiac and peripheral (limb) blood fl ow [21] .
Given the proven reliability of the ICG method, we evaluated its potential use to monitor blood mass-volume movements in military pilots while under sustained accelerations in Gz axis. Here, we focus on the Gradual Onset Rate (GOR) profi le that is generally used in aviation medicine diagnostics.
METHODS

Subjects
Eight male military pilots (age: 34.8±8.2 years; 24-47 years; fi ve in active duty; two working mostly in the offi ce, and one retired, currently piloting civilian aircraft), with diff erent amounts of fl ight experience, participated in the study. All subjects had current fi tness to fl y certifi cates issued by the Aeromedical Board (i.e. they were healthy). They all had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. The study protocol was approved in advance by the Bioethical Committee of the Military Institute of Aviation Medicine in Warsaw. Each subject provided written informed consent before participating and they were paid for taking part in the experiment.
Equipment
A human centrifuge HTC07 (AMST, Braunau, Austria) was used to produce Gz. It is a fl ight simulator giving opportunities for using it in operational, training and diagnostic profi les. It permits intensive pilot training providing enhanced performance of anti-G maneuvers and familiarization of aircrews with the eff ects of high accelerations and push-pull phenomena. Moreover, the centrifuge provides a safe alternative to raise awareness of aircrews in the case of occurrences of unwanted eff ects of accelerations, such as G-LOC loss of consciousness or spatial disorientation. The gondola of the centrifuge is assembled on an 8-meter-long arm and allows to achieve Z-axis accelerations in the range from -3Gz to +16Gz with the maximal onset of accelerations over 14.5 G/s. Additionally, gyroscopic suspension of the gondola allows to achieve X-axis and Y-axis accelerations respectively in the range of the values ± 10G and ± 6G. Interchangeable parts of the centrifuge gondola facilitate functional projection cockpit equipment of the Polish Air Forces basic multi-purpose aircraft i.e. F-16 Block 52+ and MiG-29. The centrifuge is equipped with multiple devices to monitor the physiological eff ects elicited by the accelerations on the pilot. Of the available measures, we recorded ECG, heart rate, and Gz value. Mean blood oxygenation (both oxygenated and de-oxygenated blood) of the frontal lobe of the brain (OX) was measured using near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS; NelcorTM Pulse Oximetry, Covidien-Medtronic, Dublin, Ireland). OX was averaged in 4s intervals. The optode was attached to the forehead of the pilot.
Stroke volume (SV) and cardiac output (CO) were measured using electrical bioimpedance. A 3-channel experimental module ReoWir (ITAM, plements the separation of base impedance Z0 from the variables component ΔZ.
ReoWir module meets the safety requirements of European standard EN 60601-1 for medical equipment confi rmed by a report from an accredited laboratory. Metrological parameters of the module were verifi ed by using a dedicated simulator of resistive parameters of the tissues -ReoTester [16] .
The location of electrodes on the pilot is depicted in Fig. 1 . Bioimpedance signal from the thorax is collected using a standard electrode arrangement, as in the Kubicek method [6] , but the location of the electrodes on the head is an original arrangement. Both NIRS and ReoWir were connected to the system of the centrifuge, thus OX and bioimpedance signals were recorded synchronously with ECG, heart rate, Gz and saved in the centrifuge's system. Then, all data were anonymized and exported for further processing on external computers.
Procedure
The subjects were briefed on the study and its aims. Then ECG and bioimpedance leads were connected, and the NIRS optode was attached to the forehead. The Gradual Onset Rate (GOR) profi le was selected, as it is the most common profi le used in aviation medicine diagnostics. It is characterized by a linear increase in Gz at 0.1G/s rate, until 6G is reached. Then the centrifuge is decelerated at -0.5G/s (see Fig. 2 ) Zabrze, Poland) was used to measure electrical bioimpedance simultaneously in the thorax and in the neck. The module allows to register the signal component of variable impedance ΔZ or its fi rst derivative dZ/dt and measure the base impedance Z0 in three channels. The measurement of electrical impedance is implemented using the constant current tetrapolar method. A high frequency (40 kHz) of the current of a small constant amplitude (1 mA RMS ) fl owing through the body results in a voltage drop across the impedance of the tissues. This voltage signal is amplifi ed, demodulated, and digitized with 24-bit resolution. The fi rmware im- vidual pilots. We acknowledge that the bioimpedance signals were aff ected by artifacts created by the subject's breathing; however, these artifacts were statistically 'averaged out' by the regression procedure, similarly to signal averaging applied in commercially available equipment. Additionally, relationships between normalized values of SV, CO and blood oxygenation were evaluated using linear regression. All tests were performed using Statistica 13.1 software (Dell, Round Rock, TX, USA).
RESULTS
Analyses of individual data demonstrated nonlinearity in the relationships between NIRS, heart rate, and Gz.
For thorax, the base impedances, compared to respective impedances at 1G, were lower of the order of 0.4±0.5Ω at low accelerations (range 0 ÷ -1.8Ω), while they generally increased on average by 0.35±0.64Ω at higher accelerations (range -0.8 ÷ +1.2 Ω), likely refl ecting blood mass displacements out of the thorax due to hypergravity (AGSM; anti-gravity straining manoeuvres). However, for the neck and compared to respective impedances at 1G, the impedances increased on average by 0.64±0.69Ω and 0.47±0.90Ω for low and high G-loads, respectively. The respective ranges were (-0.41 ÷ -2.04Ω) and (-1.22 ÷ +1.63Ω).
The slopes in linear regressions of the individual relationships between SV and Gz were generally signifi cantly negative, attesting that SV decreases with increasing Gz. Fig. 4 depicts exemplary data. CO demonstrated a diff erent relationship: in the
Calculation of stroke volume
Stroke volume (SV) of the heart was calculated based on the Kubicek formula [20] , where Z 0 is the base impedance measured directly during the experiment. Z 0 values measured at the beginning of LVET were taken for calculations. Left-ventricular ejection time (LVET) and (dZ/dt) max were traced manually by two independent raters, trained and supervised by LP, who has extensive expertise in bioimpedance methods. The method is depicted in Fig.3 . In short, onsets and ends of the ejection phase were marked manually by the raters, thus the left ventricle ejection times (LVET) were established. Within these intervals, respective maxima and minima were automatically detected by our purpose-written software, thus (dZ/dt)max were established. Identifi ed artifacts were excluded from analyses. SV and CO were calculated.
For the neck, only (dZ/dt)max was marked; it can be interpreted as the fl ow index in the carotid arteries [7, 22] .
Statistical Analysis
Percentage changes of all measures of interest were scaled by means of average respective values at 1G. The normality of distributions was evaluated automatically with appropriate tests. Linear regressions were used to evaluate relationships between normalized values of SV, CO, brain blood oxygenation, heart rate, and Gz, for indi- All examined pilots were neither instructed to perform or withdraw from performing AGSM. However, they performed a muscular component of AGSM without breathing component. The breathing component of AGSM relies on the intermittent increase of airway pressure which can at least partially alleviate Gz eff ects in the lungs. Surprisingly, brain oxygenation was more strongly related to cardiac volume than to cardiac output.
Our results are not in line with a previous study by Rohdin et al. [17] , who reported 30-40% smaller CO in healthy volunteers at 5G, compared with 1G. We invited military pilots, who are a selected population and trained to resist the eff ects of hypergravity. They perform muscular tensioning under Gz as a habit emerging from fl ight experience. Thus, the diff erences in the results likely refl ect the two diff erent cohorts participating in both studies. This conclusion is further supported by several studies [1, 13, 23] , which did not fi nd significant changes in CA of young participants at +Gz below 2G. However, they reported decreases in SV at those accelerations, which is consistent with our results. Rohdin et al. [17] also demonstrated decreased lung diff usion capacity in hypergravity. On the other hand, increases in base impedance of the neck with increasing Gz, could be interpreted as a decrease of the blood volume in the neck. However, cranium acts as a rigid container of the brain, cerebro-spinal fl uid, and blood, which are virtually incompressible [18] , thus the amount of blood in the brain is likely constant during +Gz accelerations used in our study. Moreover, cerebral autoregulation maintains relatively constant cerebral blood fl ow within the range of arterial blood pressure from about 60 to 150 mmHg [10, 18] . In our experience, arterial blood pressure may decrease below 60 mmHg at +6G, thus smaller cerebral blood fl ow may contribute to decreases of OX with increasing +Gz.
The above-mentioned phenomena could be responsible for decreases in OX in our pilots, despite no apparent changes in cardiac output. Given our relationship between brain oxygenation and stroke volume, but not cardiac output, we believe that further research into lung gas exchange capacity in hypergravity is warranted.
We did not evaluate changes in arterial pressure and its relationship to the measured parameters. As it is known that Z0 increases with bleeding induced hypotension in pigs [25] , it is likely that changes in blood pressure would explain some variance in SV, CO, and OX. majority of pilots, an initial increase in CO was observed, which was followed by a decrease in CO at higher Gz accelerations. However, in two participants, the CO decreased linearly with Gz, and in another two it increased. Nonetheless, OX generally linearly decreased with increasing Gz load, as exemplifi ed in Fig. 5 .
We did not fi nd any signifi cant correlations between fl ow index in the carotid arteries and Gz, SV, or CO. OX was generally signifi cantly related to CV (mean slope: +0.024±0.029) but not to CO (mean slope: +0.003±0.029).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrated that linear increase in +Gz acceleration led to linear decreases in stroke volume. These changes were compensated by increased heart rate, which resulted in unchanged cardiac output in the range up to 6G. However, larger G loads resulted in statistically signifi cant decreases of brain frontal lobe oxygenation, most likely due to the redistribution of the blood in the thorax; i.e. less blood ended up in the brain due to the larger gravitational fi eld in the centrifuge. An additional Gz eff ect that must be taken into consideration is air-blood mismatch in lungs under Gz [3, 11, 24] . celerations. These maneuvers could have caused variability in the measured relationship between stroke volume, cardiac output, and Gz. Nonetheless, brain oxygenation decreased in all pilots with increasing Gz.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, a linear increase in G load on human centrifuge results in decreases in stroke volume. Increased heart rate compensates for changes in cardiac output, although there are limitations to this mechanism. Nonetheless, brain oxygenation decreases with Gz, possibly due to decreased lung diff usion capacity in hypergravity. Thus, measuring blood oxygenation at the level of the brain may be a better method of monitoring pilots during centrifuge training than bioimpedance cardiography.
Our results may help understand physiological adaptations to hypergravity in commercial space fl ights. Although the G loads in these voyages are not expected to surpass 4G, one should remember that military pilots are selected based on endurance and fi tness. Thus, the physiological processes described in our study may take place at much lower accelerations in the general population. The non-zero resistance of the current electrodes applied in our study lead to some limitations in the results, as it caused a slight overestimation of baseline impedances, but, it resulted in slight underestimation of the reported changes in SV and CO. Similarly, the breathing artifacts had detrimental eff ects on fi tting quality; however, it is unlikely it biased the regression results.
The conclusions are limited by the fact that the pilots performed straining at various times of the training; some of them at the very beginning of the profi le, once stopping at higher Gz ac-
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